Donna Belcher
50 Court Street
Middlebury
802.388.3362

Tanya Koifman
tanya@tanyakoifman.com
917.318.6833
https://www.psychologytoday.com/profile/435749

Mary Brevda
Marybrevda3@gmail.com
228 Maple Street
Middlebury
802.388.7435

Marybeth Caseiro, MS, LCMHC
228 Maple Street
Middlebury
802.222.8755

Eric Castonguay
170 Middle Road North
Middlebury
(802) 760-8214
www.nomadictherapyservices.org/

Natasha Chang
nvchang@gmail.com
228 Maple Street
Middlebury
802.461.3611

Sheryl Coryell
sherylcoryell@gmail.com
152 Maple Street, #302
Middlebury
510.694.1558

Mary Claire DeHaven, LICSW
mcdehaven@gmail.com
88 Main Street
Middlebury 802.349.7095

Dunakin, Lesley
ldunakin.lcmhc@gmail.com
802.771.2845

Jane Garbose
janegarbose@gmail.com
36 Main Street
Middlebury
802.281.4144

Mollie German
Silver Circle Art Therapy
silvercircle@gmavt.net
www.silvercirclevt.com
104A Main Street
Bristol, VT 05443
802.613.0764

Anne Goldman
anntegoldman47@gmail.com
SomaWorks
50 Court St
Middlebury
802-731-0438

Green Mountain Psychology
Associates
Marbleworks, Middlebury
802.565.1655
www.greenmountainpsych.com/

Ali Graham, LCMHC
The Trillium Center-Bristol
allison.graham1@gmail.com
16 North Street
Bristol, VT 05443
802.310.2636
http://www.thetrilliumcenter.com/

Matt Kimble, PhD
psychologymk@gmail.com
Specializes in trauma
(802) 989-4285

Jennifer Kiewit
Jennifer.kiewit@gmail.com
Bristol
802.877.0911

Mary Marron, PsyD
Weybridge
Psychiatry, UVMMC
(917) 740-1644

Roger Marum
Psychoanalysis
rmarum@gmavt.net
152 Maple Street
Middlebury
802.425.4206

Elizabeth McCracken, LICSW
eamcounseling135@gmail.com
135 South Pleasant Street
Middlebury
802.233.6338

Charlotte McGray, PsyD
charlotte@madriver.com
63 Maple Street
Middlebury
802.388.0929

Zubin Mistri, MDiv, CHT
apmistri@gmail.com
170 Middle Road North, Suite 3
Middlebury
802.989.8552
www.eyeofthehearttherapy.com

Kristin Mitchell, LCSW
katchkristin@gmail.com
82 Birchard Park
Middlebury
802.388.1919
Off-Campus Mental Health Clinicians
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Rita Munro
ritaimunro@gmail.com
Specializes in treatment of eating disorders
79 Court Street
Middlebury
802.377.3338

Sue Malaney, LCMHC
Susan.lyman@icloud.com
802-458-1566
170 North Middle Road, Middlebury

Cherrie Namy, LCMHC
cjnamy@gmail.com
8 A Main Street
Bristol, VT 05443
802.613.0609

Emily Pichler, PsyD
dr.emily.pichler@gmail.com
Burlington, doing telehealth
Worked at UVM counseling
802.448.2243

Tim Lyman, L.A.D.C
Mental Health and Substance use
Counselorlyman@aol.com
518.570.1097
170 North Middle Road, Middlebury

Allison Graham
Allison.graham1@gmail.com
802.310.2636
Does not accept insurance but can provide super bills for reimbursement

Tim Lyman, L.A.D.C
Mental Health and Substance use
Counselorlyman@aol.com
518.570.1097
170 North Middle Road, Middlebury

Lisa Rogers
lisa@lisarogerscounseling.com
Remote: VT, NY, CA, IL, TX, FL, NJ
(646) 599-3865

Cody Rounds, Lic Psych-Master
contact@codythomasrounds.com
Located in Burlington, available via telehealth
www.codythomasrounds.com

Deina Olstad, MCMHC
228 Maple Street Floor 3
Middlebury, Vt 05753
802-234-1256

Bridget Schirripa, LICSW
bschirripalicsw@gmail.com
135 South Pleasant Street
Middlebury
908.403.2151

Jessica Clifton
jclifton@parheliawellness.com
http://www.parheliawellness.com
802-499-2334
Does not accept insurance but can provide super bills for reimbursement

Annie Rosenthal, MEd, M.A.
Psychology
annie@annierosenthal.net
802.448.266.2

Deina Olstad, MCMHC
228 Maple Street Floor 3
Middlebury, Vt 05753
802-234-1256

Hinesburg Counseling Collective

https://hinesburgcounselingcollaborative.com/
Hinesburgcounselingco.com
206 Commerce Street Hinesburg, VT
A collective of 8 counselors currently taking referrals
Insurances include MVP, Cigna (Midd insurance is a Cigna Subsidiary), Vt. Medicaid, BCBS, Aetna
Sliding scale also available

David Beams, MS
Pre-licensed Clinical Mental Health Counselor (he/him)
Dbeams.cmhc@gmail.com
(802) 417-1528

Dr. Kari Anderson
602-639-3310
Myeatingdoctor.com
Virtual only

Virginia Logan
Loganv.m.a@gmail.com
88 Main St. Ste 303
Middlebury,
802-546-0716

Hinesburg Counseling Collective

https://hinesburgcounselingcollaborative.com/
Hinesburgcounselingco.com
206 Commerce Street Hinesburg, VT
A collective of 8 counselors currently taking referrals
Insurances include MVP, Cigna (Midd insurance is a Cigna Subsidiary), Vt. Medicaid, BCBS, Aetna
Sliding scale also available
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602-639-3310
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